
10% OFF     SUN,MON,TUE
T&J RESTAURANTT&J RESTAURANT

1601 County rd 42 west
Burnsville, MN 55306

952 333 8424i

OPEN HOURSOPEN HOURS
Sunday - Thursday

11 am to 9 pm

Friday - Saturday

11 am to 9.15 pm

keep up to date with all of our
changes

@tandjrestaurant

tandjrestaurant.com

tandjrestaurantmn

ONLINE ORDERONLINE ORDER

pickup & delivery

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS
Fresh spring roll  7.99  Two pieces chicken and shrimp, lettuce, carrot,t1
mint, cilantro, & rice noodles

Egg roll  6.99  six pieces choose chicken, or pork, with carrot, cabbage,t2
glass noodles, & green onion

Chicken satay  7.99  Four pieces of marinated chicken on stick witht3
peanut sauce

Chicken wing  7.99  Six pieces deep fried chicken wings, choose Thait4
spicy, buffalo sauce or barbeque sauce

Gyoza  5.99  six pieces gyoza choose between chicken, pork, or beeft5

SOUP & SALADSOUP & SALAD
Tom yum soup  8.99  flavored lemongrass soup with onion, galangal,t6
kaffir lime leaves, mushroom & topped with cilantro & green onion chicken
9.99 shrimp 10.99 small 4.99

Tom kai soup  8,99  coconut milk broth, with lemongrass, galangal, kaffirt7
lime leaves, mushroom chicken 9.99 shrimp 10.99 small 4.99

Tom yum noodle soup  9.99  Classic Thai noodle soup, with chicken, beeft8
or pork, meatballs and vegetables

Green Papaya Salad  6.99  Green papaya, organic carrot, cherry tomato,t9
topped with crushed peanuts, Thai chili, fish sauce, & lime. Add dried shrimp
+1

Steak salad  12.99  sliced steak served with leafy greens, cucumber,t10
cilantro, lime, carrot, and fish sauce.

Grilled chicken salad  12.99  sliced grilled chicken, served with leafyt11
greens, cucumber, cilantro, lime, carrot, and fish sauce.

Shrimp salad  12.99  cooked shrimp, served with leafy greens, cucumber,t12
cilantro, lime, carrot, and fish sauce.

ENTRÉESENTRÉES
chicken lettuce wraps  11.99  stir-fried chicken with ginger, red pepper,t13
onion, red and green cabbage, carrot, green onion, and cilantro in a sweet
and spicy peanut sauce served with butter lettuce

Steak lettuce wrap  11.99  stir-fried steak  with ginger, red pepper, onion,t14
red and green cabbage, carrot, green onion, and cilantro in a sweet and
spicy peanut sauce served with butter lettuce

Teriyaki chicken  10.99  chicken cooked with a tangy sauce, garnishedt15
with steamed broccoli and sesame seeds on top & a side of rice

Orange chicken  10.99  lightly battered chicken chunks and hot chilit16
pepper, garnished, with steamed broccoli and orange sauce & a side of rice

NOODLENOODLE
choose veggie 10.99 chicken or pork 11.99, shrimp or beef +1

Pad thai  11.99  stir-fried rice noodle with chicken, egg, red pepper, onion,t17
red cabbage, carrot, green onion, tofu and cilantro in a rich Peanuty Pad
Thai sauce & topped with peanut. Non-Peanut sauce available

Thai chicken pasta  11.99  stir-fried rice noodle,  with chicken, ginger,t18
garlic, red pepper, onion, cabbage, carrot, green onion, peanuts and
cilantro tossed in a peanut sauce

Pad woon sen (glass noodle)  11.99  stir fried glass noodle with ginger,t19
carrot, and cabbage

Lo mein  11.99  Lo Mein noodles tossed in eggs, green cabbage, carrot,t20
snow peas, cilantro and onions, choose between chicken and pork. Shrimp
or beef +1

FRIED RICEFRIED RICE
choose veggie 10.99 chicken or pork 11.99, shrimp or beef +1

Thai fried rice  11.99  stir fried jasmine rice, with egg, yellow onion, greent21
onion. Choose between chicken, pork, add shrimp or beef +1

Basil fried rice  11.99  stir fried jasmine rice, with egg, garlic, yellowt22
onion, basil, thai chili paste. Choose between chicken, pork, add shrimp or
beef +1

Pineapple fried rice  11.99  stir fried jasmine rice, with egg, yellow onion,t23
green onion, curry powder mixed with turmeric, cashews. Choose between
chicken, pork, shrimp or beef +1

CURRYCURRY
choose veggie 10.99 chicken or pork 11.99, shrimp or beef +1

Green curry  8.99  Thai green coconut curry, green bean, and basilt24

Red curry  8.99  Thai red coconut curry, red cabbage, onion and carrott25

DESSERTSDESSERTS
Mango sticky rice  6.99  sweet coconut sticky rice topped with sweett26
condensed milk and sesame seeds and served with a saide of mango

Mochi-Icecream  4.99  6 peices of Matcha, Adzuki Red bean and Tarot27

ice cream  4.99  green tea , vanilla , mangot28

Sushi menu¦



APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS
Gyoza  5.99  six pieces of fried veggie of shrimp gyoza served with Thaivj1
chili sauce, mango habanero sauce or gyoza sauce

Seaweed Salad  5.99  Wakame seaweed & black fungus topped with´uj2
sesame seeds & sesame seed oil (serves two)

Squid salad  5.99  Cooked squid mixed with crunchy vegetables, dressedj3
with a slightly sweet sauce

Edamame  4.99  Lightly salted soy beans in the pod´uvj4

Kani Salad  6.99  Crab stick, organic mixed greens, English cucumber,’j5
organic avocado, organic carrot, mango habanero, & Japanese Mayo

Fried Veggie Spring Rolls  5.99  six spring rolls filled with yam beans,´vj6
edamame, carrot, cabbage, sweet potato, & bamboo shoot wrapped in a
thin pastry and fried

Fresh Vegetable Spring Roll  5.99  Two rolls filled with organic mixed´uj7
greens, English cucumber, organic avocado, organic carrot, wrapped in rice
paper, & served with Thai chili sauce. Add shrimp or mango +1 tuna or
salmon +2 yellowtail +3

SOUPSSOUPS
Chicken Katsu Ramen  8.99  Crispy Chicken, hard boiled egg,  noodles,vj8
tofu, green onion & carrot in chicken & pork base

Spicy Sour Coconut Ramen  9.99  Crispy Chicken, hard boiled egg,v’j9
noodles, tofu, & Thai chili flakes, in a coconut milk, chicken and pork base
broth

Miso  1.99  Bold flavored miso broth lightly sprinkled with green onion,v´j10
tofu & organic carrot

NIGIRI & SASHIMINIGIRI & SASHIMI
3 or 8 pcs per order

veggie nigiri & sashimi  3.99 - 8.99j11

tuna nigiri & sashimi  4.99 -12.99j12

salmon nigiri & sashimi  4.99 -12.99j13

shrimp nigiri & sashimi  4.99 - 10.99j14

eel nigiri & sashimi  5,99 - 14.99j15

yellowtail nigiri & sashimi  5.99 - 14.99j16

mix nigiri & mix sashimi  5.99 -14.99j17

sashimi with Jalapeno  12.99  Choose between tuna, salmon, orj18
yellowtail served with soy sauce, sesame oil, Jalapeno & cilantro

SUSHISUSHI
10 piece premiun rolls

All rolls can be made spicier upon request with our original screaming thai sauce
substitute seaweed wrapping for soy paper +1

Maki Roll  5.99  choose between organic avocado, organic carrot, organicuv´j19
asparagus or English cucumber. Or choose between tuna, salmon, shrimp
+2, yellowtail+3

Vegetable Lover  5.99  organic avocado, organic carrot, & EnglishuÆj20
cucumber.  Spicy version available

Healthy skinny  6.99  organic avocado, organic carrot, English cucumber,´uj21
topped with organic mango, mango habanero sauce & sushi sauce. Choose
between tuna, salmon, shrimp, tempura shrimp +3 eel, yellowtail +4

Minnesota  5.99  snow crab, organic avocado, organic asparagus, toppedv’j22
with crunchy onion, sushi sauce. Spicy version available

California  5.99  Crab stick, organic avocado, English cucumber, toppedv’j23
with crunchy onion, sushi sauce. Spicy version avalible

Philly  8.99  choose between salmon, tuna, crab stick, shrimp tempura, orvj24
yellowtail +1 cream cheese, organic avocado, topped with crunchy onion,
spicy mayo & sushi sauce

Cado  8.99  choose between salmon, tuna, crab stick, snow crab, oruj25
yellowtail +1 & organic avocado,

Ocean  8.99  choose between salmon, tuna, shrimp, or yellowtail +1uvj26
English cucumber & organic avocado

Special Spicy  8.99  choose salmon, tuna, shrimp or yellowtail +1’Ö×j27
screaming thai spicy, English cucumber topped with crunch onion & spicy
mayo

Tempura shrimp  8.99  fried tempura shrimp, organic avocado, englishv’j28
cucumber, topped with crunch onion, sushi sauce & spicy mayo. Choose a
topping of tuna, salmon, or tiger shrimp +3, eel +4, or yellowtail +5

I love lucy  12.99  Fried tempura shrimp, crab stick, cream cheese, organic,j29
avocado, topped with avocado, tempura crunchy, sushi sauce & spicy mayo

Green Dragon  11.99  choose between smoked eel, teriyaki chicken,v’j30
salmon, tuna, shrimp, tempura shrimp, or yellowtail +1 english cucumber
topped with avocado, masago, spicy mayo & sushi sauce,

Volcano  10.99  choose salmon, tuna, or yellowtail +1 screaming Thai’Ö×j31
spicy, organic avocado,  English cucumber topped with spicy mayo, crunch
onion or Jalapeno

Rainbow  10.99  crab stick, organic avocado, English cucumber, toppeduj32
with tuna, salmon, shrimp & spicy mayo, tuna, salmon, shrimp, tempura
shrimp

Crazy fancy  12.99  organic avocado, English cucumber, half tuna and halfuj33
salmon, & also topped with half salmon and half tuna

Orange chicken  8.99  chicken katsu, red pepper, topped with orangevj34
chicken sauce, sesame seed, & green onion

Teriyaki chicken  8.99   Teriyaki chicken, organic asparagus, organicvj35
mixed greens, organic English cucumber, topped with teriyaki sauce.

fried sushi  10.99  choose between salmon, tuna, crab stick, snow crab, orvj36
yellowtail +1 & organic avocado , organic asparagus

POKE BOWLPOKE BOWL
Japanese style ginger rice, english cucumber, organic avocado, organic

carrot, organic mixed greens, topping with crunch onion, spicy mayo & sushi
sauce. Add extra +3

Vegetable poke bowl  9.99´uj37

tuna poke bowl  11.99’Ö×j38

salmon poke bowl  11.99’Ö×j39

Chicken katsu poke bowl  10.99v’j40

Teriyaki chicken poke bowl  10.99v§j41

Tempura shrimp poke bowl  10.99v’j42

Crazy Fancy poke bowl  11.99  pick up 2 haif & haifv’j43

SMALL PLATESSMALL PLATES
Chicken Donburi  6.99  Japanese Ginger Rice, Chicken Katsu topped withvj44
eel sauce, spicy mayo or Japanese mayo and sesame seeds  ( veggie
donburi  available )

Chicken tenders  7.99  3 price chicken tender, T & J's special sauce on thevj45
side, choose an extra side of rice

Noodles  2.99  Hot noodles topped with sweet sauce and sesame seedsv´j46
|Add Chicken +2

Cheese curds  5.99vj47

COMBOCOMBO
veggie combo  10.99  four piece vegan nigiri, choose a vegan sushi rollÆj48

salmon combo  12.99  10 piece ocean, cado, or special spicy salmon, withuj49
4 pieces of salmon nigiri

tuna combo  12.99   10 piece roll, ocean, cado, or special spicy tuna & 4uj50
pieces of tuna nigiri

shrimp combo  12.99  10 piece ocean, cado, or shrimp tempura, with 4vj51
pieces of shrimp nigiri

Sunshine combo  13.99  choose 10 piece  ocean, cado, spicy half tuna,uj52
half salmon  2 pieces salmon nigiri 2 pieces tuna nigiri

eel combo  16.99  green dragon roll, & 4 pieces of eel nigirivj53

yellowtail combo  14.99  10 piece ocean, cado, or special spicy yellowtailuj54
, with 4 pieces of yellowtail  nigiri

T&J special combo  18.99  any special sushi roll & one piece of tuna,vj55
salmon, shrimp, eel, and yellowtail nigiri


